
Saved Her Child's Life.Iter. Mckelsen Tendered Kcccption.
I' AST SI 'KIMC'lOl s. THE

PALACEstrong Feeling is Held Against
;'iii.ni) .

Tfse Price oi Pleasure.
It is hard for a lovely wotnan to forego

the pleasures of the life which she was
created to enjoy and adorn. She may
have to pe busy all clay in office or in
store, yeV she cannot deny herself the
Bocial pleasures which are offered her.

MANl'FAOTl'IUOU OF

FINIS CANDIES1
utit tne iaugue is
often too great for
her, and she suf-

fers from headache
and backache as a
consequence of k II. D. Wood & Co Jf

A over-exertio- n,

jfc Women who areJ, r r

"In three weeks our chubby little boy

was ohantted by Poenoionia almost to a

skeleton," writes Mre. W. Watkins, of

Pleasant Oity.O. "A terrible oongh eel

in, that, iu spite of a good doctor's treat-men- t

for several weeks grow woree

every day. We then used Dr. Kinu'p

New Discovery lor Consumption, and

our darliug whs boom sound and well.
We are sn ie this grand rne.iiuiue eavtd

his life." Millions know it's the only

sure sure for Couyhs, Colds and hII

Lung diseHses. Sloonoi Drug Co.

guarantee satisfaction. EOo, $1.00. Trial
boitl-- s free.

BUSINESS LOCALS
and want ad of all descriptions will

hereafter ba published in a column I y

themselves.

It a tew for f.ocnl Aus.
Ten cents a line for first insertion and

5 cents a line for each subsequent inser-

tion. All notices set in brevier type.

Orfsor.ian New3 IVrean, Washington,

i"el . 5. Then is an uiiiiiistukab'e fee'"

'.nt: in 1 lie K.i-a- , and particularly in

Washington, antigonistio to (ierinany,

i ft't-liiii- that has been somewhat

by the attitude of Germany in

the Venezuela incident. Nowhere, is

liiia sentiment so strong as at the War

And Navy departments, where army and

a aval oI'kvts are free to deflate in pri- -

ate .Tinveis.ition tlu.t the next war of

'he I'nitiMi States will be with Get'
:my. On this point they are agreed.

J.a t!,,'sv w o departments there has been

mieh ill feeling towards Germany as

he direct outgrowth of ttie action of

the Giiuuj admiral at Manila and the
attitude of Von Waldersee

.ii CI. in i.

mm

Colfax, Wash., Feb. 7.-- Rev. C. D.

Nickelsen, formerly pastorof the Colfax

Methodist Episcopal church, expects to

leave Colfax for his former home in

Hood River, soon. Recently a farewell

reception was tendered the pautor at

the church and parsonage. The Young

Men's Missiouary Society gave an enter-

tainment in the church in the evenim:,

and the entertainment was followed by

the reception, at which nearly 200, most

of whom are members of the Co!fx
church, were present. The parsonage

being too small to contain all who at-

tended, the church was also used. The

reception was informal, but many ex-

pressions of regret because of the de-

parture of Rev. and Mrs. Nickelsen

were made. Refreshments were served,

and the evening was pleasantly spent in

social intercourse.
' Rev. Ulysses F.

Hawk, formerly pastor at Colfax, who

is now taking a post-granu- ate course at

an Eastern college, has been tendered a

pressing Invitation to return and occupy

his old pul'pit until the next conference,

but has refused. It is not known who

will take charge of the Colfax church.

tired and worn out
will find a perfect
tonic and nervine
in Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription.
It cures headache,
backache and the
other aches and
pains to which
women are subject.
It establishes regu-
larity, dries weak-
ening drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceration, and
cures female weak-
ness. Itrnakesweak
women strong and
sick women well.

"I am so pleased
with your instructions,

Oregon

PacificIiiroceriesi.

II Hardly Know wnat
thanks to eive you for Binns Bios, for fresh groceries. Onlv Line EAST via

spit ie 0 mm
TWO TRAINS DAILY

your kind favors,"
writes Mrs Milo Bry-
ant, of Lota. Thomas
Co., Ga. "I suffered
or mnrh with threat

T. R. Howard for fine firoceries

The finest groceries at Binns Bros.pains in my back and the lower part of my
stomach and pnlpitation of the heart, that at

Fliotographs on Apple Skin. The Gazette has added a new blank
to its list Contest Affidavit.

liu.a A tuuiu ..' "... uu.....
get up in the morning, but alter using

.

three
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription ' and two vials
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, I am like a new
woman."

Sick womn, especially those suffering
from diseases of long standing, are in-

vited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,??.
All correspondence is held a? strictly pri-

vate and sacredly confVlential. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Daily TIME SCHEDULES .lDeparts abrivksHkppnek, Or.

Fast Mall For
8:15 a. m. East and West

FaBt Mall From
East and West 5:15 p.m.

Express For
8:15 a. ru. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:15 p.

Howard's grocery store is a very pop

ular place for the purchase of supplies
for farmers and outfits for outing in the
wav of extra fine groceries. Almost
everything imaginable kept in Btock.

Wiiiij'-- t exception, all members of

the administration, when consulted,

deny the existanee of any antagonism

towii'ils Germany, and they only dis-

credit reports to that effect. Yet it is

known that among themselves and in

private discussions more than one mem

her of the Cabinet has not only admitted
tne prevalence of this sentiment, but
given indication that he himself shares

-- it to some degree.

In New York the anti-Germa- senti-

ment grows largely out of unsatisfactory

itrade relations with that country, the
iort of New York getting the bulK of

German trade. In Congressional cire'es

' here there is a feeling of distrust of Ger-

many in the Venezuela negotations.

There is a general supposition that
Emperor William is looking for some-

thing more than u mere presentment of

the German claims, and to some extent
.this distrust has spread in other direc-

tions.
Summed up, there is undeniabiy a

Reeling towards Germaoy that is not

aniArn i mm! friirn rila on t rt ) atr fst rcii cm

It's handy where you can get anything
you want

Wanted Hides, pelts, and furs.

Highest cash puces paid for coyote

skins and other furs.
14 tf.

" P"' Coiin.

JTloiicy to Loan
On improved la'ids for a term of years,

tf R. F. Hind.

Kon? What you have said about the
others is all well enough, but I have

a clip on my shoulder when you slipht

the Oregon. Don't you know that
Captain Clark hungcloss to the enemy

in that conflict?'
" 'You muBt have misundeistond mv

name when I was introduced" replied

the Cap'ajn, turning full upon me. 'I

am complied to tell you that 1 am Cap-

tain C'ark."
" 'Theo I have no apologies to make,'

was ray reply, 'but can earnestly say

that I want to get better acquinted with

you.' " Washington Tost.

Notice.

I will sell at public auction on Satur

STEAMER LINES.
8an Francisco Vortlamd Routb. Steam

sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.

Boat service between Portland. Astoria,
OroKon City, Dayton, Salem, Independence,
Corvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Ripariaand Lewiston leave

Riparia dailv at 4:40 a. in., returning leave
Lewiston daily, except Monday, at 8:::o a. in.

J. M. KERN AN, Agent, Heppner,
'

A. L. CKA1G,

General Passenger Agent, Portland

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON k FORT SHEFPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

Tt.e Only All-Ra- il Route Without
Change of Care Between Hpokane,
Rossland and Neleon. Also between
Nelaon and Rossland, daily except
Sunday:
Iipavfl Arrive.
8:00 A. M Bpokane M0 1. M.

110 A. M KoBBland :4" 31.

o in A M Nelson 6:45 1. 5..

day, February 7, 1!)0I5, 2 p. m , at the

Oregon is astonishing the world with

the beauty, excellent quality and large

size of the apples produced here. It
will soon be possible to add to the

beauty of the apples, as the method ot

producing photographs on the skins of

apples has been produced. The process

is not difficult, but requires care and

skilful manipulation. An apparatus for

doing this kind of work will be secured

for Oiegon as soon as practicable. Just
imagine the effect which would be pro-

duced in some foreign country by the

exhibition of one of these boxes of Hood

River three-tie- r Yellow Newton apples,
with a portrait of one of the most beauti-

ful of the Hood River girls in each.
O. egonian.

A bill has been introduced in
the Washington state legislature,
requiring the undertakers to take
a state examination.

"The Fire of the Holy Ghost" is
the name adopted by a new
religious sect at Corvallia. A

Salvation Army captain named
Mercer, heads the order, and has
40 followers in that city.

Ira Ward, the last survivor of
the first territorial legislature of
Washington, died Wednesday in

Olympia. Mr. Ward helped or-

ganize the first Masonic lodge west
of the Mississippi and north of the
Columbia, in 1853, at olympia

office of the M. C. L. & T. Co. all un-

collected notes belonginu to the National
Bank of Ileppner. Notes can be seen

at above otlice.
23 24 R. F. Hynd, Receiver.

First to arrlva witn the telegraphies
oewa The Weekly Oregonian.

vower, a feeling that is very generally

experienced but seldom openly ac-

knowledged. In some quarters it is

fbtlieved Germany at this time seeks
only to see how far the United States

. will go in insisting upon observance ot

St he Monroe Doctrine. Elsewhere it is
susp cted that Germany is desirous of

obtaining a coaling station in Venezuela

in defiance of the Monroe Doctrine. It
is felt that that something material be-

hind the demand for a pavment of Ger-.tna- n

claims.

Independent and reliable The Oregon-Ul- b.

The news of both hemisphere" m The
At. Nwlson with steamers for

Kaslo, and all Kootonal Lake points.
PasaeuKers for Kettle River and Mounoary
reek connect at ilarouB with Btae dwlv.WHY?

The reason One Minute Cough Cure relieves a coueh
In one minute, Is because It acts first on the mucous
membrane rieht where the cough troubles in the
throat or deep-seat- ed on the lungs, destroying the
microbes or cough germs and clearing the phlegm.

One Minute Cough Cure not only destroys the dis-

ease germs, and clears out their poison, but it gives
strength and elasticity to the delicate membranes
which protect the throat and lungs. Opens the air
passages and promotes unobstructed breathing.
Causes the blood to receive its natural supply of

oxygen, thus exhilarating the pulmonary oreans with
such strength and vigor that the lungs and bronchial
tubes become bulwarks against the inception of dis-

ease. Asthma. Bronchitis, La Grippe. Cold on the
Lungs and all Pulmonary Complaints that are curable

- Uw iKa IICA nf

Hottest Captain Clark.

Oregon City ICoiletl.

Oregon City, Feb. 5. The Southern

Pacific Company, the Oregon Water

Power & Railway Company, the Oregon

Railroad & Navigation Company and

the Oregon City Transportation Com

pany have entered into a combination

to raise the freight rates between this
city and Portland. On February 1

freight rates were raised on all classes of

freight 50 to 200 per cent, and the mer-

chants are indignant.

The difference between the old and the
new schedules will probably amount to

nearly $1000 per month, and at least

three of the merchants who have the
heaviest freight bills to pay contemplate

putting on-- freight wagons between Port-

land and Oregon City. The merchants

of this city worked hard in support of

the freight franchise for" the Oregon

Water Power & Railway Company, and

are incensed over the action of the

combine.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAYare quicK.17 uuiou uj mo

The House Naval Committee beard
from Mr. Dayton, the other day, an ac-

count of his first meeting with Captain
Clark, who commanded the Oregon.

"We had gone over to Philadelphia to

inspect the League island yard," said
Mr. Dayton, "and several naval officers

escorted us about the place. Admiral
to Mr. Foss in tow and there were

general introductions to the several

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tbe best and most famous oomponnd

in the world to oooqaer aches and kill
pains. Cures Cuts, .heals Burns and
Oruises, subdues iDflimation, masters
Piles. Millions ot boxes sold jearly
Works wonders in Boils, Uloers, FeloDs,
Skin Eruptions. It cares or no pay.
25o at Slocum Drug Co.

SHORT LINK
TO

ST. PAUL, DUOra, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points East.
RflDNUTE

COUGH CURE
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & OO., Chicago.

Tbroiitib l'alaoe and Tourist Hleepern,
Dining and Bullet Smoking Library CarsCall at the Gazette office and learn oi

our dubbins offr with tbe .Weekly
Wireless Tclegrapli on Trust lloutw. Flat Irons Daily Trains; Fast Time; Service and Scen-

ery Unequaled.

wear oif .

So dovisit DR. JORDAN'S orsat
UUSEUS OF AHATOUT

lOSt MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

New York, Feb. 4. In a statement
issued by the Marconic Wireless Tele-

graph Company, it is asserted that all

of the fast steamers of the International
Mercantile Marine Company will be

supplied immediately with wifeless

telegraph plants.

But li TeJlesTh lariat Ajoatomlcal IOnm
in Ui World.

(trratttt oltraetton tn tftt City. A
wonderful tight A vb'tar. Ioifime

A5Kt! disease, poBltlrely caret Mr
tbe oldeot fcpeciitllatut tb FaolM
CouU KxtfcbUsbad 80 years. your merchant.mi DR. JORDAN PRIVATE DISEASES

a ir n;i Tram men and nal141
f IT rd ri who are miflrln
4 H from th ifcta of youttfol Indite I

creuona or txovtHei In rcturr

A Captain, broad shouldered and cheer- -

ful loooking, sidled up to me as we

started on foot to look over the premises.
. We talked about the yards till that topic

of conversation was exhausted, and
aually fell to talking about the battle ot

Santiago. The Captain spoke in praiae-- -

worthy terms of the different captains
--and commanders in the fleet that whip-.pe- d

the Spaniards.
"But why do you not make eorne

.Petition of Clark, that officer who

'brought the Oregota around the Horn

aaJ requested the Navy Department not

to tie him up with orders, but to leave
him to look out tor himself, which he
promised to do, even if he met the entire
Spanish fleet?--H- is one of my pet

iProe."
"The CapTain politely evaded my in-

stil r) , :.nd not long afterward he began

to talk about the guns that worked the
.le&tructi jii of the Spanish fleet. He
.wivinenteJ upon the execution of the

iou-a-
, told of the powerful marksman-

ship on the Urooklyn, and so on.

" Tardon me, I interposed" again,

'oi whv do V'l'i omit mention of those
..v.ltity tLirteca-Tiic- h g'l- - s of the Ore- -

yours, narvoiis ara priTmciu urgiiii;, am i

iiipnc.r, Lost jnannuoti to all Its compli
cations; NpermKiwrrnura, rrumitr- -
rhiK. (Joaorrliira. lrrt. FrraurnrT

For Rati'S, Folders and Full information re-

garding tickets, routes, etc call on or address
J. W. Phalon, T. P. A. H. Dickson, C. T. A

122 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.

A. B. C.DESNI8TON. G. W. r. A.,

612 First Avenue. - - - Seattle, Wash

TlTpiuWBSlBrii Line

8 trains daily between St. Paul and Chicago

comprising

The Litest Pullman Sleepers,
lVerlees Dining Gars.
Library aud Ohoervation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Care.

The 20 Century Train,

"The Northwestern Limited,"
Runs every day In the year.

Tbe Finest Train in tbe World.

Electric 1 Itrhtcd Steam Heated
ToChicaco hy Daylight.

The r StHte Express, the Finest Pay Train
ruimihi: U'tuccii J'aul and ChirHo via.
the Short Line. Connection from thf ft
made via. The Northern Pacific, Ureal North
eni and Canadian Pacific Ry.

This is also the hest line between Omaha, St
Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via,

"Tbe Northwestern Line."
V. II . MEAD, H.L.H-I.E- R.

Uen. Aeent, 'lkkctAgt
21 Alder St.. Portland. Ore.

Reports from Southern Oregon
say that the recent heavy snow
and cold weather has caused much
suffering and loss among the stock
of that section.

Ken wick, Wash., will celebrate
the opening of the Northern Ta-ci- fc

irrigation canal with ap-

propriate ceremonies, on the 20th
of February.

of I rlnntliia;, io. Hy a eorr.tt nation of .

remo lies, of ur.'at ctiratWe po r, th tKjctnr
has au nrraiiKoii Mn Crtntm-ii- t IliMt It will not .

only air Mil iminiHliat rtll(. but rrniRiirnt I

cure. I ho l. x'tor nuf not claim topfiiorni
mlrnclos. hnt Is well known to bm a fair and
Mjuara I'livviv-i.i- inrt Surjjpoti,

I P ii Irt'iT .r7ii --lit mm -- 'in i.msp-i.iit- v i)iira or jit-a- .

NYf'lEII.lS ih.Tonflily eradicated from wfl'u? Trade Marksm3rA Designs
' th sytiiB.a without th usa oi Jllrrnr.t.Trntiri Ca.vl hy an Eirerl Hidlet
I rare fnr I'.uplurr, A quirk and rnduyti
rori'ir Pllva. t'laaure and Fialaloa, by

l Dr. Jordan's aperlal nulnlcss niftboiia
Copyrights Ac.

EVKRV n applrlnitonwlUraelT
n:ir r.niritnn of l.la rnrnDinitit.

H i (iutmt-- K a POSITIVE CCIt
"I have used Chhmberlhiu's Congh

Remedy for a numb3r of years hnd have
nn hesitannv in savinir that it is the lx-v-

ItTV CTT fre untlrrT'tkfl.
C.i-is- 'i i'l in FI'.F.K and itrlctTT prlvaXaw
CHARGES VERY REASONABLE.
Treatment nernonHllr or hy lottar.

Anrnnp spnil!n? a pkfMrh and rtosoripf ion itiht
quickly srrt;ii!i our ihi i free wIu-Hk- t ail
Invent ion in pmbnl.lv pnlentnMo. f 'l.niiimnira.
tionnstnctlvrotitlcjpiitinl. HANDBOOK "n I'Htfiils
Bent fre. nHfrt Ruenrv fur see'.inp(r patent.

Patents taken thmuu'h Mutui Co. receive
rprcxal mitice, wit hunt cimree, iu tlio

Scientific J5iaerican.
A hnndsoinply Illntraei1 weeklv. I.fircet.

of nv i,n,titine Journal. Term, tl a
Tear: fur months, tL Sold by ull rtpwBdenler.

MlNN8Co.36lBroadNowYoik
JJraocb Uttice. (S5 F 8t Wahinton. 1. U

Writ- - f .r Rv.k. PHII.OVOPHT OF
ntRKIAIIK. M41I,Kn fKM. VATaial.a(

remedy for conghs, colds and croup 1

have ever need iu my f smily. I have no
words to express my confidence in this book for men.) Call or wmi

DR. JORDAN It CO., 10SI Marlitt SL, f.

Mich. Foree byS'.;- - - D r-- Co,
i


